Introduction
Water is the common name applied to the liquid form of the hydrogen and oxygen compound H 2 O. Pure water is an odorless, tasteless, clear liquid.
Without freshwater of adequate quantity and quality sustainable development will not be possible. Water pollution threatens development projects and makes water treatment essential in order to produce safe drinking water. Contamination of water bodies with substances that promote algal growth (possibly leading to eutrophication) are some of today's major causes of water quality degradation.
Statement of the problem
The phenomena of algae bloom on the River Nile and its tributaries became common in the last three years. Increased algae bloom caused bad effects in treatment plants which have not been constructed to receive high number of algae. These organisms can cause serious problems in treatment plant basins by the accumulation of growths on the walls, frequently clogging of filters, affecting the treatment processes and increase the dose of coagulant and chlorination. Clogging of the filters that mean more back wash high electricity consumption and reduced water supply level to consumers. It also affects the quality of purified water by increasing alkalinity and pH and slightly increased water turbidity. In addition the consumers complain from bad smell and odor starting from grassy, spicy, musty, and fishy to septic water.
Objectives
The overall objective of this work is to study the seasonal variations of algae types and counts and their effect on the quality of purified water at Al-Mogran and Burri Water Treatment Plant (WTPs). While the specific objectives are to:
• Classification, counting and identification of the various types of algae in purified water during the year 2011.
• Determination of the effects of algae on the physiochemical characteristics of purified water.
Methodology
The samples were taking from purified water in Al-Mogran and Burri Water Treatment Plants (WTP), around 179 and 193 samples respectively. PH, turbidity, total alkalinity were measured according to the standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater [1] . On the other hand the Odor was measured by estimation ( Table 1) .
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No./ml= C×TA ⁄ A×S×V
Where:
TA= area of the cover slip, mm 2 A= area of one strip mm 2 C = number of organisms counted S = number of strips counted V= volume of sample under the cover slip ( Table 2) .
Results

Al-mogran WTP
Summer season: The count of green algae registered the highest number and that agrees with Sinada et al. [2] , which causes odor and taste in purified water. The high count of green algae in this season might refer to clarity of water (low turbidity) that transmit the light and the suitable temperature of the summer. Also the green algae prefer the minimal nutrients that agree with Nour Aldeen et al. [3] . Some kind of green algae can develop in summer period (high temperature) with high pH value close to that reported by Sinada et al. [2] . The alkalinity was reached the high values and so the pH that agree with NourAldeen et al. [3] . In this period the station takes their water from White Nile that agree with Sinada et al. [2] and less than half count for blue green and diatoms.
Autumn season:
The count of green algae also reached high number but less than summer with low count for blue green algae. It was noticed that the rainy season was the best period for diatoms to grow compared to the winter season. High growth of diatoms may refer to the ability of diatoms to grow in different strength of sun light In addition the velocity of the flow affect the algae growth [4] . Also its growth increased with silica content because it use silica in their growth [2, 4] and flow velocity accelerate the dispersion of diatoms [5] .
Winter season: In this season it was observed that the blue green algae were reached highest count number and the anabaena species were found in most samples. High count of anabaena is due to low temperature and the pH reached 7.6 [2] which cause bad odor and taste in purified water. In this season the Nile comes with oxidizable organic matter that make good medium for algae growth. In addition in this period the plant pumped the water from White Nile which is associated with high concentration of calcium and sodium, which affect the development of cyanobacteria, with proximity half count for green algae (Figure 1 ).
Burri WTP
Summer season: In this season the blue green algae reached highest count which causes odor and taste (low turbidity) and the reading of alkalinity and pH value registered their highest with reduction in green algae (highly comparing with same type in Almogran station) due to feeding from Blue Nile [2] and the low count of diatoms might refer to low nutrient. The summer season registered the biggest number of algae comparing with other seasons that also agree with Sinada et al. [2] (1972) (Figures 2-4 ).
Autuman season:
Through the rainy season the amount of turbidity reached high value with reduction in pH and alkalinity values, in spite of that the count of green algae was registered the high number with low count for blue green algae and it was observed the diatoms proximity reduction to half. As general, low growth of algae comparing with the other season that despite the presence of high or moderately high of nutrient level and the velocity might be high [2] .
Winter season: During this season the blue green algae were reached their highest number but less than summer with proximity half count for green algae and diatoms (Plates 1-3).
• High algae counts consisted of three main groups: (green, blue green and Diatoms) and many species were identified and registered in treated water for both plants (Al-Mogran and Burri) in the three seasons, summer, winter and autumn for the year 2011.
• At Al-mogran plant the green algae registered the highest number in summer season (749 count/ml) compared to other seasons.
Diatoms registered the highest number in autumn (644 count/ml) and the blue green in winter (561 count/ml). Beside that the pH and alkalinity reach their maximum in summer then autumn and finally the winter (8.4, 7.9, 7.55 -117, 87, 75 mg/l respectively).
That means there is no obvious effect for blue green algae in both pH and alkalinity. The turbidity shows no affect, except in rainy season which causes over load in purification processes.
• At Burri plant the blue green algae and the green algae dominated the summer season (2432 and 1009 count/ml respectively), the diatoms registered highest number in winter (596 count /ml Season of the year 2011 • The seasonal variations of algae types, counts are mostly depending on the pH value, clarity of water, sun light transmission, amount of nutrients and the nature of water.
• In this study the seasonal variations pattern of algae types, counts are remained similar since 1970, but generally the quantity increased.
